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MOUNTAIN PINE BEETLE OUTBREAKS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS:
REGULATORS OF PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY?
WILLIAM H. ROMME, DENNIS H. KNIGHT,* and JOSEPHB. YAVITT*t
Departmentof Biology, Fort Lewis College, Durango, Colorado 81301; *Departmentof Botany,
Universityof Wyoming,Laramie, Wyoming82071
SubmittedNovember 7, 1983; Revised May 20, 1985; Accepted August 26, 1985

Major outbreaksofthemountainpine beetle (Dendroctonusponderosae Hopk.)
have killedmillionsoftreesover thousandsof square kilometersin thecentraland
northernRocky Mountainsduringrecentyears. This nativebark beetle feeds on
the phloem of various species of Pinus, introducingseveral species of sapwood
fungiin theprocess (Amman 1978; Mittonand Sturgeon1982). The beetles,which
tendto selectivelyattacklargertreeshavingthickerphloem,maykill50% or more
of thecanopy densityand basal area over a periodof a fewyears. Understoryand
small canopy trees usually are not killed, apparentlybecause theylack an adequate food supplyforthe beetles (Roe and Amman1970; Ammanand Baker 1972;
Cole and Amman 1980). Althoughthe populationdynamicsof the beetle and its
effectson stand structurehave been studied,littleis knownabout the effectsof a
beetle outbreakon ecosystem processes such as productivity,
cycling,and succession. Our studywas designed to examine the effectsof beetle outbreakson
primaryproductivityin forestsdominatedby lodgepole pine (Pinus contortavar.
latifoliaEngelm.) in northwestern
Wyoming.
Althoughit is commonlyassumed thatphytophagous-insect
outbreakscause a
reductionin primaryproductivity,such reductionsmay be of short duration.
Mattsonand Addy (1975) presentedevidence suggestingthatcertaininsects may
stimulateprimaryproductivityin forestecosystems by selectively killingless
productiveplants or plant parts,thus enhancinglight,water,and nutrientavailability for survivors that had been suppressed by larger individuals. In this
manner,the insects help to maintaina more even distributionof energyflow
throughthe various ecosystem components,plant or animal, and probablycontributeto maintaininga near-maximum
level ofprimaryproductivity
in the system
(Berryman 1981). Similarly,McNaughton and Coughenour (1981) used the interactionbetweenDendroctonusbrevicomisLeConte and Pinus ponderosa Laws.
as an example illustrating
the cyberneticnatureof ecosystems. In one aspect of
our investigation,we consider the hypothesisthat the mountainpine beetle
t Presentaddress: Departmentof Biology, West VirginiaUniversity,Morgantown,West Virginia
26506.
Am. Nat. 1986. Vol. 127, pp. 484-494.
? 1986 by The Universityof Chicago. 0003-0147/86/2704-0006$02.00.
All rightsreserved.
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functionsas a cyberneticregulatorof primaryproductivityin lodgepole pine
forests.
Ecologists sometimesuse the term"regulation" loosely, referring
to any mechanismthatchanges or influencesan organismor process in anyway. In theprecise
definition
of cybernetictheory,a regulatorrespondsto the stateof a process or its
outputand, throughsome feedbackmechanism,reduces the variationin the state
or outputof that process (Ashby 1963; Mattson and Addy 1975). Thus, to conclude that bark beetles functionas cyberneticregulators(in the strictsense) of
primaryproductivitywe must demonstrate(1) that the insects can detect, and
theirbehavior is modifiedby, the currentlevel of primaryproductivity;and (2)
thatproductivity
is moreconstantor stable in thepresenceof thebeetlesthanit is
or would be in theirabsence. The firstrequirementappears to have been met at
least partiallyby recent work showing that mountainpine beetles selectively
attacktrees of lower physiologicalvigorwhen the insectsare at endemicpopulation levels and in the early stages of outbreaks(Sartwell 1971; Berryman1976,
1982; Larsson et al. 1983; Waringand Pitman 1983, 1985; Stuart 1984) and that
outbreaks usually occur in matureor overmaturestands that presumablyhave
passed their period of peak productivity(Mitchell et al. 1983; Shrimptonand
Thomson 1983; Waringand Pitman 1983). The observationthatbeetles may kill
even vigorous,fast-growing
trees at the heightof an outbreak(Berryman1976,
1982; Amman 1978) does not detract, in our opinion, from the feedback or
detection-responserequirement.(But see Cole et al. 1985 forthe argumentthat
tree diameter,not vigor, is the major variable controllingmountainpine beetle
dynamics.) The second requirement,that of less-variableproductivity,is more
troublesome,however, and it is the focus of our paper. We ask whetherforest
productivity
is more stable in the presence of periodicoutbreaksthanit would be
withoutthem.
The situationthatwe studieddiffersin two importantrespectsfrommostof the
examples of insect regulationproposed by Mattson and Addy (1975). First,they
primarilyexamined lightgrazingby insects, ratherthanthe substantialmortality
associated witha beetle outbreak.They did suggest,however,thatregulationmay
occur even in the more severe outbreakconditions.Second, unlikethedefoliating
insectsemphasizedby Mattsonand Addy,the mountainpine beetle does notfeed
directlyon the leaves, and because the beetles exist inside the bark,theydo not
litterfall(insect
immediatelyaccelerate nutrientcyclingby creatingnutrient-rich
bodies, excrement,etc.). Nevertheless, successfullyinfestedtrees are usually
dead withina year. Resource distributionoccurs as a resultof a leaf-fallepisode
lastinga few monthsand the topplingof dead trees over a period of more than
20 yr.
METHODS

Our studyfocused on a series of 10 stands affectedby a majorbeetle outbreak
from1-20 yrago. Each standoriginatedin a destructivefire80-125 yrearlierand
was dominatedby an even-aged lodgepole pine canopy. All stands were located
within80 km of each otherin southwesternYellowstone National Park, northern
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GrandTeton National Park,or theadjacent GallatinNational Forest,at elevations
of 1950-2440 m.
In each standwe collected incrementcores fromsurvivingcanopy, subcanopy,
and understorytrees in the summerof 1981. Some standslacked subcanopyand/
or understorylayers, apparentlybecause of subtle differencesin site factorsor
stand historyunrelatedto beetle activity.Where present,subcanopyand understorywere composed of lodgepole pine and/orsubalpine fir(Abies lasiocarpa
(Hook.) Nutt.). In stands withhighcanopy mortality(> 40%), cores were taken
randomlyfromsurvivorsin each stratum.Wheremortality
was less severe, cores
were taken mainlyfromsurvivorsin the vicinityof trees killedby beetles.
In the lab we measuredthe mean annual ringwidthduringthe 5 yrimmediately
precedingthe beetle outbreakand duringvarious 5-yrperiodsafterthe outbreak.
We did notcross-datethe rings,butour previousexperiencein thisarea indicated
that false and missingrings are uncommonin lodgepole pine of this age. The
approximatedate of the peak outbreak(?+ 1-2 yr)was knownforeach standfrom
National Park Service and Forest Service records. Withinthis 2-4-yrperiod we
generallyfoundsome year in whichannual ringwidthincreaseddramatically;we
assumed this to be the peak year. (This peak year is the summeraftermaximum
tree mortality,not necessarilythe timeof highestbeetle density.)We computed
the ratio of mean annual ringwidthafterthe outbreakto mean widthbeforeto
describe the change in tree growthfollowingthe outbreak. To account for the
effectsof climaticfluctuationon tree growthrates, we also collected cores from
two controlstands, which had a compositionand structuresimilarto the other
standsexcept thattheyhad notyetbeen attackedby thebeetles. For these control
stands we computed similarratios of mean annual ringwidthduringthe same
years as forthe beetle-affectedstands.
In additionto measuringthe response of individualsurvivingtrees,it was also
necessary to examine changes in total stand productivityfollowingthe beetle
outbreak.To do this we sampled understoryand canopy tree densitybeforeand
afterthe beetle outbreakin fourstands, using belt transectsthatcovered about
30% of the stand area. Two of the stands had a well-developedunderstoryof
subalpinefir,and two had littleor no understory.Trees killedby the beetles were
identifiedby gallery etchings in the wood and/orby pitch tubes on the bark
(Furniss and Carolin 1977). Because of slow decompositionin this area, trees
killed by beetles as long as 20 yr ago were stillreadilyidentifiable.Fallen trees
were counted if theyhad been formerlyrooted withinthe transectarea.
Using radius measurementsfromour incrementcores and fieldmeasurements
of tree height,we estimatedthe bole volume of each sampledtree 5 yrbeforethe
beetle outbreakand at 5-yrintervalsafterthe outbreak.Bole volumewas approximated using the formulafora cone (V =1/3 '-rr2H).Annual heightincrementsin
canopy and subcanopy trees were estimatedusing site index tables forlodgepole
pine (Alexander 1966) and measurementsof treeheightin 1981. The mean annual
heightincrementin understorysubalpinefirwas calculatedfrommeasurementsof
the increased heightof the preceding5 yr in 25 randomlyselected saplings. By
subtractinganddividing by 5, we estimatedmean annual bole volume increment
for each tree duringevery 5-yrperiod. Using the averages of the mean volume
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TABLE 1
GROWTH RESPONSE IN SURVIVING TREES AFTER A MAJOR BEETLE
BEETLE-AFFECTED
STANDS
YEARS
AFTER
OUTBREAK

1-5
1-5
1-5
6-10
6-10
6-10
11-15
11-15
11-15
16-20
16-20

STRATUM

Canopy
Subcanopy
Understory
Canopy
Subcanopy
Understory
Canopy
Subcanopy
Understory
Canopy
Subcanopy

OUTBREAK

CONTROL
STANDS

Mean
Ratio

nI

SE

Mean
Ratio

n?

SE

1.21
1.30
1.68
1.45
2.16
3.45
1.45
3.06
2.81
1.73
3.66

59
28
23
34
15
21
13
10
16
5
5

.07
.16
.14
.09
.31
.37
.16
.90
.29
.29
1.92

0.94
0.95
0.99
0.92
0.95
0.84
0.86
0.92
0.82
0.98
0.98

162
108
72
108
54
54
54
36
36
18
18

.02
.03
.04
.04
.05
.04
.05
.05
.06
.10
.10

P*
.001
>.10 NS
.001
.001
.001
.001
.001
.001
.001
.050
.010

NOTE.-Growth response is expressed by the ratioof the mean annual ringwidthafterthe outbreak
to the mean annual ringwidthduringthe 5 yrjust beforethe outbreak.This ratio was computedfor
each sampled tree; thenthe ratiosforall trees in a given stratumwere averaged to obtaina mean ratio
and standarderrorof the mean (SE).
* Significanceof the differencebetween the mean ratios in the beetle-affectedstands and in the
controlstands,calculated usingthe Mann-WhitneyU-test(two-tailedtest)(Sokal and Rohlf1981). NS,
not significant.

incrementsfromall of the trees forwhichwe had estimates(treatingcanopy and
understorytrees separately), we then multipliedby the number of trees per
hectare to arriveat mean annual bole volume incrementper hectarebeforeand
afterthe beetle outbreakin the canopy and understorystrata.We were unable to
reconstructpatternsin leaf, branch,and root productivity,
but changes in these
other components of net primaryproductivityprobably were similar to the
changes thatwe reconstructedforwood production.
Finally,to examine patternsin wood productionover a longertime,we reconstructedbole volume and stand densityforthe last 70-80 yrin 2 of the 10 stands,
using the methodsdescribed above. The reconstructionof stand 3, which had a
saplingunderstory,was based on incrementcores fromall livingand dead canopy
trees (plus a subsample of 15 understorytrees). The other stand had no understory,and the reconstructionwas based on 10 cores fromthe even-agedcanopy
trees. Both stands contained some small trees that had died fromcauses other
than the beetles (probablysuppressionmortality).We sampled these, estimated
theiryear of death fromtheirsize and stateof decomposition,and includedthem
in our estimatesof stand densityforthe last 70-80 yr.
RESULTS

Table 1 shows thatsurvivingtreesin all threestratagrewmorerapidlyafterthe
beetle outbreaks(i.e., ratio > 1.0) duringthe entire20-yrperiodencompassed by
our measurements. Furthermore,the ratios in the beetle-affectedstands are
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FIG. 1..-Mean annual bole volume incrementin fourstandsduringthe 5 yrbeforea beetle
outbreak(B), 1-5 yraftertheoutbreak(5), 6- 10 yrafter(10), 11I-14 yrafter(14; stand3 only),

11-15 yr after(15; stands1, 2, 4), and 15-20 yr after(20; stand1 only).Mean annual
increments
duringcomparable5-yrperiodsare also shownforthetwocontrolstands.The
ofthecolumnsrepresent
openportions
understory
thepatterned
production;
portions
representcanopyand subcanopyproduction.

consistentlygreaterthanthe ratiosforthe same years in thecontrolstands. Since
all but one of these differencesare significant(P < .10), we concluded thatthe
more rapid growthwas due to the effectsof the beetles ratherthanto changes in
precipitationor other externalfactors. Generally,the greatestincreases in ring
widthwere seen in the understorytrees,followedby the subcanopyand thenthe
canopy trees.
Short-termchanges in total annual wood productionare illustratedin figure1.
In stand 1, the beetles reduced canopy densityby 41%. Annual wood production
per hectare decreased duringthe first5 yr afterthe outbreak,returningto its
formerlevel afteronly 6-10 yr. Subsequent annual productionwas even higher
than before the outbreak. Similarly,stand 4 (with 44% mortality)declined in
productivityduringthe first5 yr,but had nearlyrecoveredafter10 yr. The two
stands depicted at the bottomof figure1 had greatercanopy mortality,but also
relativelydense understories.Again, wood productionwas reduced initiallybut
approximatedits formerlevel within 11-15 yr, largelybecause of greatlyincreased understoryproduction. Similar calculations made for the same time
in
periods in the two controlstands (fig. 1) show thatthe changes in productivity
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FIG. 3.-Reconstructed historyof mean annual bole volume incrementin a beetle-affected
stand witha well-developedunderstoryof subalpine fir.
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stands 1-4 probablyresultfrombeetle activityratherthanchanges in climateor
otherfactors.
Longer-termreconstructionsof annual wood productionare shown for two
stands in figures2 and 3. Stand 1 (fig.2) originatedaftera destructivefirein 1879
and was about 80 yr old when the outbreak occurred in 1961; annual wood
productionhad been increasingslowly since 1910. The apparent effectof the
beetles was to accelerate wood productionover what it had been before the
outbreak. Stand 3 (fig.3), about 125 yr old when the outbreakoccurredin 1967,
had a well-developedunderstoryof subalpinefir;annual wood productionapparentlyhad peaked and leveled offin this stand beforethe outbreak.Total production was reduced by about 25% by the beetle outbreak,but it soon returnedto
near its formerlevel as understoryproductivityrose sharply. It can be seen,
however,thatthe relativecontributionof the understoryto totalstandproductivityhad begunto increase even beforetheoutbreak,throughordinarysuccessional
changes in stand structure.
DISCUSSION

It is clear fromtable 1 thatindividualsurvivingtreesresponddramaticallyto the
changes produced by a beetle outbreak. The mechanismapparentlyentails increased availabilityof light,water,and nutrients,
one or moreof whichpreviously
limitedproductivityin the smaller trees. Waringand Pitman (1985) concluded
froma thinningand fertilization
experimentin Oregonthattreegrowthimproved
aftera beetle outbreak mainly because of increased lightavailability. Similar
releases of survivingtreesfollowingthedeath,defoliation,or removalofa portion
of the canopy have been describedin bothconiferousand deciduous forestsfrom
manyparts of the world (Duncan and Hodson 1958; Collins 1961; Gordon 1973;
Ferguson and Adams 1980; Ferrell 1980; Seidel 1980, 1983; Moore and Hatch
1981; Campbell and Garlo 1982; McCaughey and Schmidt1982;Prudhlomme
1982;
MacLean 1984).
The question remainswhetherthe accelerated growthof the survivorscompensates forthe lost productivityof the trees thathave been killed. It appears from
figure1 that productivitydoes indeed recover rapidly.Despite the sudden and
intensive alteration of stand structurebroughton by a beetle outbreak, the
resultingdepressionof standproductivity
is remarkablysmallin magnitude(about
25%, fig. 1) and brief in duration (5-15 yr, figs. 1-3). This resilience of the
lodgepole pine forestmighthave been expected consideringthat the pine and
beetle have a long historyof coevolution (Mittonand Sturgeon 1982) and that
various resourcesare limitingto treegrowth,especiallyin maturestands(Waring
and Pitman 1985; T. J. Fahey and Knight,in prep.). Along with the measured
increases in wood productionof formerlysuppressed trees, there are probably
also increases in tree foliage and root production,as well as in ground-layer
shrubsand herbs (McCambridgeet al. 1982; Waringand Pitman 1985).
One overall effectof a beetle outbreakthusappears to be greaterequitabilityof
biomass and energy flow among the various components of the ecosystem.
Lodgepole pine forests around a hundred years old in the Yellowstone area
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usually have a simple structure,consistingof an even-aged canopy, a sparse
saplingunderstory,and a low groundlayer of shrubsand herbs. It appears that
beforean outbreak,biomass and productivity
are overwhelmingly
concentratedin
the dominantcanopy stratum,but afterwardtheyare distributedsomewhatmore
evenly among the three strata. In turn,the biomass and productivityof herbivores, decomposers, and otherorganismsassociated witheach of the subdominant strata may be increased by the beetle-inducedchanges. Thus, the beetles
appear to enhance the complexityand diversityof the community,not so much
withrespect to species diversity,which is characteristically
low in these forests
and probably does not change substantiallyaftera beetle outbreak, but with
respect to the allocation of resources among the structuralcomponentsof the
system.From this perspective,the effectsof the beetle outbreaksare similarto
the effectsof othernaturaldisturbancesand predators,whichtendto reduce the
abundance of the more competitivespecies in a community(Paine 1974; Connell
1978; Huston 1979).
Our resultsresemblethose of Mattson and Addy (1975) and Moore and Hatch
(1981), who showed throughsimulationstudiesthatoutbreaksof sprucebudworm
and Douglas fir tussock moth, respectively,led to a redistributionof wood
productionfromcanopy to understoryor fromhostto nonhostspecies. Moreover,
in Mattson and Addy's simulation,total stand productivitywas greaterin the
infestedstandthanin thecontrol,indicatingthattheinsectsactuallyincreasedthe
totalenergyflowas well as redistributing
it. Our own resultssuggestconsiderable
variabilityin subsequent productivity.In stand 1 (fig. 1) the beetles apparently
increased productivityover pre-outbreaklevels (followinga short lag period),
whereas productivitysimplyreturnedto previouslevels in the otherthreestands.
But our primaryconcernis not whetheran insectoutbreakredistributes
energy
flowor increases or decreases totalprimaryproductivity,
fortheessentialquality
of a cyberneticregulatoris its abilityto reduce variationin theoutputof a process
and to hold thatoutputwithinsome acceptable range(Ashby 1963; Mattsonand
Addy 1975). This leads immediatelyto a difficult
conceptualproblem.Whatis the
acceptable range, or target,for primaryproductivityin this or any ecosystem?
One possible solution is to assert that the targetis the maximumsustainable
primaryproductivitythat can be achieved between perturbationssuch as fire
given the resources available to the system.This is the targetthatMattson and
Addy seemed to assume in theirdiscussion,and it is possible thatselectionmight
tendto maximizeproductivity,
but not standingcrop, at all trophiclevels (Berryman 1981). Do mountainpine beetles tend to hold the primaryproductivityof
lodgepole pine forestsnear the maximumpossible level? Figure 1 suggeststhat,
over the shortterm(5-20 yr),the beetles actuallyintroducedmorevariationinto
the outputthanwould have existed in theirabsence; wood productionwas much
more constantin the two controlstands than in the beetle-affectedstands.
Could the role of beetles as regulatorsbe more apparentover the long term?
Mattsonand Addy (1975) emphasized thatinsectoutbreaksoftenoccur in forests
thatare matureor overmature,thatis, in those thathave alreadypassed theirpeak
in biomass production.Figures 2 and 3 suggestthatbeetle outbreakscan occur
beforeany decline in wood productionis obvious, thoughbothstandshad experi-
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enced more-rapidgrowthrates earlierin theirhistory.Primaryproductivity
probably does decline in lodgepole pine forestsolder thanthose we studied,although
we have no empiricaldata to supportthisassertion.
Let us for the momentassume that productivityin these very old stands is
stimulatedby the beetles' thinning.Even if true, the increases in productivity
induced by a beetle outbreak are surely small compared with the enormous
alterationsintroducedby stand-replacingfires,which occur at intervalsof 200400 yr(the prehistoricfireregimeforthisarea; Romme 1982) and whichproduce
not constantrates of productionbut cyclic oscillationsof greatmagnitudein any
individualstand. If we consider the entireforestlandscape, comprisinga mosaic
of stands in various stages of succession, thenannual productivityforthe landscape as a whole could be relativelyconstantdespitethe continualfluctuations
of
individualstands (Loucks 1970; Schowalteret al. 1981; Shugartand West 1981;
Romme and Knight 1982; Sprugel 1984). From this perspective,firemay indeed
exert a stabilizingcontrolover productivity,but at a level below the maximum
because the landscape always contains nonproductiveas well as productive
stands. Beetle outbreaksmay increase the risk of firein a stand (Geiszler et al.
1980), but fireis clearlythe dominantfactor.
In conclusion, our approach has not demonstratedthatmountainpine beetles
functionas cyberneticregulators(in the strictsense) of primaryproductivity.
The
trees affectthe beetles as well as the reverse; and otherfactors,such as periodic
fireand the physical environment,tend to dominateecosystemprocesses. What
impressesus more thanthe regulatoryrole of one componentis the resilienceof
the systemas a whole, which can be attributedto the responses of individual
organismsto resource availability.A massive and sudden disturbance(the death
of a large fractionof the autotrophicbiomass withina few years) leads to only a
briefdrop in primaryproductivity
and to a moreequitabledistribution
of biomass
and resources.
SUMMARY

We consider the hypothesisthatmountainpine beetles functionas cybernetic
regulatorsof primaryproductivityin ecosystemsof lodgepole pine forestthrough
their selective killingof dominant trees and the subsequent redistributionof
resources. Following a recent major beetle outbreakin Yellowstone and Grand
Teton nationalparks, survivingtrees did grow significantly
faster(P < .1); wood
productionwas redistributedamong canopy, subcanopy, and understorytrees;
and annual wood productionper hectareusually returnedto pre-attacklevels or
exceeded themwithin10-15 yr. However, reconstructionsof annual wood productionover the last 70-80 yrindicatethatthe beetle outbreakdid notreduce the
variationin productivity;rather,thebeetles introducedmorevariationthanwould
have existed in theirabsence. Hence, our resultsdo not supportthe hypothesis
thatthe beetles functionas cyberneticregulators(in the strictsense).
Nevertheless, the beetle-pinesystemthat we studied shows great resilience,
and the effectsof beetles on primaryproductivity
do notappear to be as severe as
conventionalwisdom maintains.Annual wood productionper hectare returned
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quickly to previous levels in the stands we studied, and associated ecological
changes can be considered generallybenignor even beneficial.
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